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"'Goodness 
Gracious!"

Romans I 1:1-8

Last week we spoke about how mercy and graceare inextr icablylinked
together. Two engraved images indelibly-etched on either side of the same
coin. Even so, they are distinctly different as to their meaning and application.
Mercy means NOT receiving that which we justly deserve. Conversely, Grace
(r.e., 'unmeritedfovor) IS receiving that which we DO NOT, and CANNOT
deserve.

Someone once said: "Saving grace is the one gift that is so freely offered
by God and atno expense to us. It is also the one gift which man is woefully
unprepared to understand and receive. And though grace is free to us; it came
at a great cost to God on high!"

Thus, God's gift of salvation does not belong to us. Ours is but to
receive. We neither can earn it, nor claim it as our own. It is that simple; it is
that profound!

Once God's gtacious gift of salvation is bestowed upon the recipient, and
duly received, it can never be taken away. Thus, tt canbe said, God's grace is
'ffictual'. Itts eficacious. Put succinctly, "ft's a done deal"!

Furthermore, God's grace is avatlable to all mankind. That's because
God shows no parttality. Scripture tells us repeatedly: fiThere is no partiality
with God" [Deuteronomy 70:17;2 Chronicles l9:7; Acts 10:34; Romans 2:11.; Galaaans
2:6 etal.l. God shows no favoritism as to: one's age, gender, color, or creed.

Scripture serves to remind us that God's immeasurable grace is based
upon one's faith in God. Ironically, faith, too, is a giftfrom God [Ephesians 2:8-
9l! When a person is redeeme d, he/ she rs sealedby the Holy Spirit by virfue of
Christ's atoning sacrifice [Ephesians 1.:12-14; a301. Therefore, saving grace is
dispensed on this simple premise: by Christ alone; through faithalone!

In their book, Name Above All Names, co-authors, Alistat Begg and
Sinclair Ferguson, write: "Notice how much the Calvary-oriented, cross-
focused, and Christ-centered the gospel is! But Calvary, with its seemingly
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dark sense of abandonment, is an even fuller revelation of grace." 1

In Romans, chapter ll, Paul poses this thought-provoking, mind-
boggling question: "Because the Jsws rejected Chist as their Messiah, can God be

trusted to keep His promises to them?"

PAUL'S ANSWER IS A RESOUNDING 'YEs'!(repeat).

Paul begins: uf say then, God has not rejected Hii people, has fle?" Notice
Paul's unique bterury style. He frames his question as if we were the one's
asking it. He then "fiirus the tables" by asking rhetorically, "Whatsay...you?"

Do you get my driff? A negative question, phrased rhetorically, requires
a response! But Paul doesn't wait for some glib, or trite response. Instead,he
answers by saying, "May it nwer be!" Que yeworc). This is the sffongest form of
negation in the Greek langaage. In no uncertain terms, Paul explains it's
inconceivablethrt God would ever go back on His word! And for anyone to
entertain such a notion is a blasphemer!

Paul reminds his readers: (tFor f too am an hraelite, a d.escendant of
Abrohatn,from the trtbe of Bmjamin," Pavl acknowledges thatthe former Saul
of Tarsus K...was oflce a blasphemer, a percecutor and a dolent firafl...theforemost
of all sinners" lL Timothy 1.:L2-L51. Having said that, (tGod has not, and will not,
reject His people whom Heforeknew,D Israel's disobedience has not nullified
God's predetermined love for His chosen people. Although there are times
when His blessings and favor have been withdrawn.

Paul then cites an account from 1 Kings 19, where E1ijah pleads with
God to exact revenge on his fellow counffymen because of their idolatry.
Elijah assumed he was the only prophet of God still alive. But to his
amazement, God informs him that there were 7,000 Israelites who had refused
to worship Baal.

Paul reminds us that in every age: AFAITHFUL REMNANT EXISTS
(repeat).

As it was in the days of Elijah, so it was in the days of Paul. God
allowed Israel to become impervious to His spiritual truths [Isaiah 6:10]. Their
hearts had become hardened. Hardened both towards God, and the One
whom He sent to save them. That of His only begotten Son, Christ Jesus.

I AlistairBeggandSinclairB.Ferguson, NqmeaboveAllNames (Wheaton, IL: CrosswayPublishers,2013)
pg.69



Despite their spiritual blindness, afaithful remnant was indeed present

[cf. Acts 2:41,;4:4;6:1]. And so, it shall be as the day draws ever closer to the
return of Christ. At which time, Christ Jesus will establish His earthly reign.

Like Elljah, perhaps you, too, have also felt alone and abandoned. We
live in adverse times where it may seem as if you are the only voice crying out
against evildoers.

The late Brennan Manning was certainly no sffanger toheartache and
sorrow. He struggled against the wiles of the evil one during his lifetime in
various trials and afflictions. So, take heart, fellow believer. Find solace in his
words (paraphrasing): "Suffering, farlare,loneliness, and soffow...will play arr
rntegral part of your joumey, but the Kingdom of God will conquer all these
horrors. No evil carr, for very long, withstand God's grace." 2

Be mindful of this. The believer is never, ever alone. The only person
who has a right to feel alone is the self-proclaimed atheist. The person whom
G. K. Chesterton took ptty and wrote: "The worst moment for an atheist is
when he feels grateful, but where there is no one to thank."

Thankfully, we cantakeheart in knowing that God is faithful and
trustworthy. And we can take heart in knowingthatthere will always be a
faithful remnant.

We can also take heafi in knowing this: WHA'T THE LAW COULD
NOT DO; GRACE DOES (repeat).

Paul closes by asking another question: uV4hat then? What Israel is
seeking, it hos not obtained, but those who were chosen obtained it, and the rest
were hardened; jast as it is written, (God gave them a spirit of stapor, eyes to see not
and eors to hear not, down to this vety doy,' " lexcerpts from Deuteronomy 29:4;

Isaiah 29:101.

We know from Scripture thattheLaw of Moses was never intended to
save us. For no one could perfectly keep to the Law. But, the Law has served
a worthwhile purpose. Paul explained; ((On the contraty, I would not hsve cotne

to know sin except through the Law" [Romans 7:7].

Yes, the Law served as a painful reminder of how God sees us. He sees

our fallen condition. A sullied and soiled condition in which we are unable

2 Brennan Manning, Ruthless Trust (San Francisco: HarperSanFrancisco, 2000) pg. 69.
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and unwilling to save ourselves from ourselves.

But the Law requires that justice must be served. Hence, our need of a
Savior. But not just any Savior will do. For there is but One Savior and Lord!
He was aMan like us in every way. But unlike us, He was without blemish.
An untarnished, unencumbered Person who alone could atone for our sins.
Under God's edicts, atonement required the shedding ofblood. For just as it
says, ((...witlroilt the shedding of blood there can be noforgiveness" lLeirticus 17:11;

Hebrews 9:221. Without the shedding of blood there can be no remission of sin.

To this day, the Jews remain ensnarled by the Law. Thus, they are held
under by the provisions of the Law. Bvt a time is coming. When the veil will
be lifted. When that happens, God's people will see Him standing in their
midst. The Messiah whom we know to be the Person of Jesus.

This fact alone is what separates Christianity from all other religions. In
one way or anothet, all other religions require some form of 'worls
righteousness'. On the opposite end of the specffum, Christianrty stands alone.
Undergirded, sffengthened and upheld by the solitary act of this One Person
who died so that we might have eternal life.

Max Lucado explains the uniqueness of our Christian faith this way:
"What does rttake to be a member of the visible Church? Profess. What does
it take to be a child of God? Believe! Accept the work abeady done, the work
of Jesus on the cross. Only believe. Abandon your works and accept
His...Stand before God in His Name, not yours. It is that simple...but it was
not that easy. There was nothing easy about it. The cross was heavy, the
blood was real, and the price was cost1y...Call it simple. Call it a gift. But
don't call rt easy. Call it what it is...call it grace." 3

Do you know why grace is so mystifyngl God's g[ace was conceived
before we were! Before we were bom. Before we did anything nght or wrong,
Grace was there!

But, it would be wrong for us to view grace as having been a 'last ditch'
efficrt afierthe Law farled. Instead, gtace was initiated before the Law was
unveiled! Which raises the question: "Why would God have offered grace
before we neededi{l"

Therein lies one of the mysteries of the Godhead. Within the council of
the Godhead, the Pre-incarnate Christ was charged with becoming our

3 Max Lucado, A Gentle Thunder (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 1995) pg.237+.



Redeemer. He alone was design ated to take on both the full nature of God,
andthe fullnature of Man. Unlike God the Father. Unlike the Holy Spirit
with His winsome aura. To this day, Christ bears these two natures. Two
nafures in one Person, forever!

Allow me a moment to share what grace means to me. Grace brought
me to my knees. Grace redeemed my life from the pit. Grace ushered me to
God's throne of Grace. It was Grace which brought me here to Grace. In one
fell swoop, grace means. ..everything to me! Grace is all thatl am. And Grace
is all I shall ever be!

Let us pray...


